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Otoiui, Bialo-Woj- k, nd UHhw - . C i o f tl.4 i :...in JJ.ni)liH.ti'i 1 iu.i. i

Ihir.bulcxri lenient and died ole ih.wti'u;
. :(ieoiu4, like ail other gLAJ.is to bo u l

widi tlinvrutiou, or It is A wnrso than vaiu
tHdowtnccL , And the real friends of mm,
who deserve the. auoit and aji
plausc,are the oun witb a axxjud miudia
a sound Ixxly, who !o Jho work of lifo

aud tAiUtlully, aud tbun V sdawn
aod die. i y. I . ,. Iukxj.V'

York Qliervtr. : , ,

' ' Sold, by Thwndor.
"6n ufght, rortiitly, a Whiufiall guutlo.

mai ws on Co Trvy trjia honia.
At .Vanity a gcutlenuui from Kalhmd
took a iitt byl.in 1 (Lo Whiuhallnr. ' Iu a
fo minutes a ixuveriiu'ou w opened fii

Iho two. Ai'rtaluing that' our
friend was from Whitehall, the Rutland
pootlcman askri hlui if lo knew Wilkius

t.'xt'' Huh eft!:, Rivi. t.

' Abuut Uu uiJit!j ji'O, a 0 or ai ad

pf, a tkh patron of tho clancc and

a! In Horlia cHml ftu aruouutlug to
alxjul f 150acli, f thfl bot csij'on Uie

.f
-i

U f:.' 'U r. r ! iv
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- o o o O o wiii. a (Monihi too -
--'jllty tr;

: Taj; p.ncn;.ri mi . i :::r

Tb' Atrorltlri r hN MaUInx (.Is
' Hfofher-ln-I,n- y n t'tunlur.

uiom rci tp tis n..f.
W .'i X S Lwo t:! XI

Advancing aad, XtoUoatlnf Itaoss. "

As the wild man. retreats si Ih'e wolf
who shared the forest with, hinl Is farced lo
yield to the prowess of the dog,, that . com--

panion o'the aocond ; . while the lordly

N th - wo o,-- f r
C4 tX

bUtfj of tha lliJJLo Agct, r itronomjr,
rology, poetry, 4indtitj)hjriir and

abat 1101 CAoh, for th lAt romance and
tli bctttjxxua. A pohimittea of rocrebert

of lUcTcral onivfniUj 'cultic was j

poioloto award tha prica. ,AJargoin
W of jfcrsoct cotupcted, aotT llta wocV of-

fered bad s grist ftttiotuit of rclle!st d

i ii not t'--o v ..1

v . . r

.'li.cl'.. " :

t .; run i .n .

'.; ii ef Cjv
i .a w i

- A il'.NnTIv.r.''
' Tbouiards of man ', were besieging jU f 7''A furmcr' s; j !i r.

cf Loulfiaua, ti.ultj
;

i r r? 3 c4
Urial aruonz lein.Thf names of tbel

biaon is compelled, year by yoar though
the irqu'uiCuior'piictl of the law" bA 'on
his aide, to relinquish his rich prairie haaats
to tie sturdy ox. The wild hog, loo,' that
most liitrepid aud tenacious of brutdis-

.... imii;ary au iviiria jn :. i ,;,,!?. ii i

t i r
J ,

--
'

t

oa tb ouUiJ of Vbich. tctilivpa oautca

the cJilorof iho Timoa, n j n w.

"iCnow him 1 ' I ought to kndw him, for
he U very intimate' with my wif.j.' ' ' ' ' ;

flou don't say 1" replied tin' Jliitlanj,
man, in astoninhment, 1..,. - i. 'j ,

(,;Ye, sir.' I dnu't want it repeated, but
I Itif iiidieputahla 'evidence that bobfis
boo ou terms of tbo"cluscdt uitimacy with
heri-- ! - .( t '. , , . v . . , .

" .Hut,-m- friend, you don't live with the
wofc&Vr ' ' r '' ' '

; .

Y Vi tfr; (kran je as ft mny seem, I da
0 sir, you liale know what a man will pu
up w ith front a woma.n ha loves. ; ThLt cy

las Wo carried oil for year right
u'cdcf my very1 uosa,knd j-- the love I t ear
the woman' I have Ji:cyer yet broken witi
my.wifa.", , . ',,., . "1,... ? j

" " But you cannot possibly put tp.wita

several entrance to the large bail of tke

CtAijHjr' Uulon bi foro lovcu oV! tk la it
eveulug and within, seven roiuutts aficr
tho throw Tog opcu of ll.e doors thovn4
auditorium wa jacked, bey or. d the posi-bilil- y

of holding another person, aud these
who bud uot aoenred ticket to the plat

theprt'.tit cf ti.e inrasiott of t':j I

live chamber of IMi''ana. Ti.ut t ,

tiuu had Ju ;r t tt tl.a t! ; t'. : rwer lufcribod. 1". s appears la some unaccouc table way from
Tba prf: fof tbe easay on inetapJiyJVca his ; favorite reaoru ' of field and Circtt,

wbrro the domestic hog roots aud riots inwaa awarded to a yountr niaif natncJ MXt
ov

Lsucd Lu pMcIamatioo tf war-Xig-
, f: 1 v

jxpl sumwjuc J. Thrre wcraf.ur iuoc'.La
of peace. A ccw state of thing tarL:ar'

Ct ' XI, .

fr L--' 1 1 1 e s i I

'" ' '
' " ' I

111 I

M&rkmaxin, wloba-- I wut luacasaj frlLj--

his stead in ever-incrcaiin-? numbers. form, who arrivtd athalfpatl sevtb, cither
'Whercycr these two' opposing, forces tucet, wcot away disnipoiuted or joined tho tueeStho oama of Haua WildonaTc." - Wll

MarJcn&tiiTa oatiio was acnouml, a pa! and if it w5X.n.nu6l with danger of 'Jj
thbM aecma to bo but one Incviublo' result
--Mjle lower type must eouform to, and ' bepoorl-clad- , exceodioglj wrbjsd-Iooki-

mcjtia vio'ue--e the rrciiJi-n- t slxrM nV
been requested to iotXpjw. I'-.i-t tojsuc!
request waa mad in fact thert was nd
danger on which to found tltf1 rt juert. I(

nded' with; the ligher 'or bo cxter--young iD(a etepped forirarJj aujy aa greotj
ed with a beartf rouod 6rnrWsd. Ilii
Lair waa thin aod alruady sTuHxlcd with W do not purpose now to consider the sach conduct on Ihe part of your wife? If ki nonwoce ta"v that turrag live mi r j.rfgray, and his whole appcarauiJajcr.iied
tha ivmDatbT of tb 'lahfoav!. Allff ro retysibtliUes devolvtog npon tho domi

0 innnrffWM out'o'the legrjlattva'thanjb J a r :loc-tio-n

against domestio yiolcnce, , JIow Iodjot'Uioir tbo nriza he quLrtly ntturoeJ to his natJacoa, with rtfer-enc- to the majcr. turtai ' nvriot

It i oa lb scat . Ooa aOer another, as the titles of
the teat eesavi were announce.!, the accom

nl 8 Li luttinale with Wilkin, I should think
you, would brand the. villian before the
world... I would not submit. air 1 ,' X

would lot, never 1" ' . ' j. . j

" TLo Rutland man had worked himself ftp
to a pitch of excitement when the trala
atanned atWLitehalL' ' ' ' "

' iJ of Tfmpw.
in which they should make use of the
power that has been confided to them, or
how far the elevation aud reclamation of aorJl(y. Wblkltter U

ing that waa organitxl ouUidd.,The police

were unable toTcp reo tbs.'ttrdor'of tlrt
who desired adminioriaod when apybody
wiahed to get out be wa simply taken up
UqMy-au-d rl pver the hojija of the
oilers.', Atka-p- i at fur fja fiiled ujtwith
ditiuguished mea the Vidiehoe made the
ball ring with cheerand whearr. "Au-

gust Belmont Introduced Mifyor'Wkhhani

as the Chairman, the cheering was trcmen
doua.-- '' '' M

'

- .' - i
His Honor said that ho was glad to pre-- si

Jo over a meeting of the citiicas of New

York who had assembled, without distinc-

tion of party, to protckt agtiiust au outrage
upon constitutional liberty.' 4IIo added
that after what had occurred inIxuisiana
we were not only confronted with the possit

paoyiu; enytlopcs dLcIoei llarkniaon as
the author; nod the apUuw grew lumullu. ,.X mmoi without ftr r

rfalko and ia&rior race, bo i it human or-- keilXV(HUik lloaf of ttt out as tw young mau, lowing more veury
crcry tiffl", ateppJ forward. The eicito-raeu- t

among the auidcuU was to great thnl,II I A it Houic iioU Mornilne bfute, Is preferable to' its, extirpation; we
will leave tltcso subjectl io 'the noliticaf "Good tight, sir,"' said.tba WhitehallIII aor. thoroiichlf MrntlfloJ wflh tb

: . ii t . .''

Kellogg in forot? If good for four mcnlha '
it U good for forty g.KHl frk century, ''

Great stress is laid uou Slierl lan's ascr
ions that the whole State of Louisiana is giv-

en over to lawlessness and anarchy, and that
murder U the natural and , usual form ot
death ip that State.. This is solemnly - de

led on very high authority. ; . X '.: '
''"The wrong done ha no pWibld Cxtciiua- - f i

tlou. I regard thl quMtion1 bgIcIv m t '

genihiman. . M I hope wa will meet againccououju-!--. wnu win consider, iu tuo pic- -they were ready, to, carry bun oil- lo li.

, Tlic ttaVs Wmg all examined, tho
Oixnus came next tit tut u, ami the prize was I tliuuk you for tho interest you have.takuui, iuaiiiuce, toe, lesion to oc aenveq I root

the ffjo graphically act before us. Wfl

- rriujMJ Ift tb loaotfj. . i.

.cbvrla Norman: her vork nnd
r rwrd. Aoe ttrlrtory By T. 8.
bur w 11 commt U Jn7Tiny T-- rn r the Cablai

eu la my aultirs ," and the two gontlcmcu
sho';k hands and nartedseeaJ ,1,u very clearly,that cilvilita

ttoo airTJLvac'ery. Christian enlighten

Marktuann a. it waa entuko. "iue Vu-lag- e

Schoolmaster,", aod BerthoM Auer
bach, who was oire of tho committee,

it one of tba sitt gracefully writ-te- u

storied he hal ever icad. Tl.La wns thi

, Just theu tba conductor c'ulcred the car
1 . 'II". x- - .mcut and heathen darkness, cauuot . dwelt bility that free goverumeut in the State ofand luu uullacd fiuu stepped up and asked tsoieinu quesuon ot coDsiiiuiionaia, ri?or

poacoably togetliorcannot occupy tho bint who the gentleman was he was just New York might be ubverled by the trmy, matter w ho desired the interference cf tht
nillitiiri' it oliniihl nnt Kta hnnntrnls'

last prize awarded ; but bar)ly had thd
fortunate con.petitor arisou to go aod re

1 vi',Jolit U will b my Vno-- t

f.l jlr-bl- l cff.r oaf
- ' - ; i' .otWw bolllnj k of

..fit.
'

fin her piHi'MiooiAifcOBnt
rigioj Bcill frm which Wl Atr I od d

sj mo territory at the 'same time. They conversing with. - ; 1
j , b- - uj... A.t ..... .ceive it. w Jiea lie fell umliuzoo uio cuor. must speedily come into collision, and otico That man," said conductor" Hofcomb J f

l

vI uMbainlinoo with Cffpl out iu way or me ionsmuuoa, otnerw r
ilia an act from which co clthca' 1- - I h- -iu thq hall,

while th-- y carried tho younij uiau into aii

acting under order from the War depart
went, but we were Vithout guaraulee thai
the President might uot, upon tbo tlectioa
of his successor, attempt by the same Instru-

ment to dhiperao even the Congress of the

i
OJVniuoiicM aro rlob wiiii pion-rti- e KKuM and "don't you know lu'm? , That U'WiJktns,

editor of the Whitehall Tinics."' ;

engaged, the conflPct never ceases, bocausc
iu, the nature ot things it cannot cease until
one or the other bus gained tho victory. Itm fwr lh Provlr.a wriwof al afljoiufn; rrom, where tbo phvlcinii suc

ccutlcd la restoring bitii" to coiiicbutneM ;
' ;t IS f
'."Xa- - '' Sold, by thunder V! said the Rutland

nght to withhold hU con'lemn'atioa.'
must bo rebuked the inslaut it , ii pc
trated. The evil must ba crushetl 5 "

-- offfiiiTO mriicl't oa Ho nfin. ho to
9United States,' and to establish himself assometimes happens that civilization gives "out. plaan ao aitrasuro, uf wr. t. u tnan, putting his fingers in hh pocket and

faking out" something. ' "Mr. Coudiictor,
0"

but that waa all, or four hours afterward
he was a corpse 1

Bueh a story reads more liko the ro- -
Dictator. ,'" , ".;way before exultaiit savugcry; the wilder- - lurancy.'wlale it uoucs ere yet lo ti; , tXin iorTx Urr." TUia depurtmeot

!8!iho Qtore, than ouce j'uj.'dnnd' jv oo; wtfriyvu'iilL-itao- i ;ylfolluh.i!ii vxrd aad 'auwi-A-T-
h Mayeread tha fcllowUig iclegraa: and before it becomes . U"manct-iri-f the Gerasai. School tLAn aii iu 00tlsion of iertilo fields wbioh bad been wrested.,, two or tbroo aorUla rtil bo giro Louiaiana cnd ectiDor 'tomVLtr Her fi . iVncomputiying io, and toil him to send mo hischletlt iu . ia! life. But It haa to many oC

hi?rvnrfa ur?1I nft In1- - wnflin tuirVpaper so long as the money lasts f"faela to baek It up that we may accept nlate the BubiecUon of local polii?1? u ,?ol
as true, or read it ouly as a story to sho

The Compost XXeap.thadun?r. folly and siu of fctiuiulatiu
United Sta tes trotp9.' ' A co, i Jttce is pro-parin- g

evidence to reluto thV.llanders of
. . Tr- tthe brain beyond what it is able to bear, - The winter Is tho time to preparo the"

Federal authorities by exercise of ;' .tV" . --

tary power, mast b denounced," fwtoti-- I
-i.,

stopped, must b3lrckfa up foreverb, xT'l ' A

Lot mo Bay, in conclusion, tLojt rtl0? 0" v
ceedinga of thU meoUng, o lat atthJ lf

compost heap, to gather thX materials andWe go on year alter year la our ryatemt
of education under the imiircBion that bo'

from it by the industry of man ; eavagea
have erected their temporary habitations
on the ruins of ancient cities; wolves have
howled and owls have hooted open defiance

through the deserted halls of lordly palaces--

and wild buffaloes ami other wild boasts
have revelled iu broad paXuro landa, long
abandoned bynoy creature that owned, the
mastership of man, And Jwhit has hap-

pened, not only once but many times,', may--

incoYporato them, q tlmtiu the spring they
cause "it , always was "so, it always ou'i
to be bo. We iiavo bad to excite tho du will belu a condition for .tea crops to di

( T T.J-
gest c y. It i3 a work which is easy ofand the indolent by rewards aud puuiah

oar; "
; ...

aiwy' PotlatholDimiiaMod.
t boia lii and eba'MUr, will boro ao
,Vory nombr. : ?

rlck'a . ewcit PattcrBi for
Hil.lrn' UrrtMO aro glreu bj special

ia-t- ' .V fcortraonlwillbo carefully
oJ hift V A articles from our bett
t ipe' . injurs. " '
flouii;Her' Dopartatnt will

''! pto(iol, tud contain moy eantribu-j- -

vi( Vfd bousrkaepers.'
4- - s I.y,' and "Tb
pr--i nviX Xlcr," to largo aod
iditlt prttBiuia Oao of til! SO U

i froo to OTory sabnrV-.- .

, a,50 a yar is the pWs of Arthur's Tilustra-- -

J Uoroe Utgasioo. - lb clubt, 8 copies for $0 ;

j abd'OBO oitra t (ottor-v- of dub $12, 10 and
oo oitra $20 ,

' . . . . .

' t -- 15 cento most l added to CScll "aabasrlp-- 1

. n for prepayment ofpoutazs 'uf tb year.
j 1 oimen nuuberJ 15 boats', fa currency or pott-- 1

nccoKishmcnt if it id steadily pursued.

proportion of those who take part ilr ' tht. tur i s
are concerned, have b'oV'parl, ptrpoorA a' ,

obj'ect. ' Far froni'ui ba thai peltyad liar- - N, '

row poliey which, could, bq .pe?ycr(, heaj . t . .

ucn. Sheridan, wo rely upovuie moral
support of our sister States to restore"''tons
ourright of '

. JOHN McENEHY, Governor of La. '

. Locia A.- Wiltz; Speaker of the, Houso
o'f Representatives..- - X ,t '.- -

..J .'. t.,' P.Vt?1' akd'baik. ;.''; '
-- The yenerallo William, Cullcn Bryajt,

who' was greeted .with astorm ofapplauses,
was the first sMakeil,": IK said ; ' '

tuents, auu bolduig "theru up uelore ai
alike have cien the prizes of success to th rtunately it receives but little ra

tlu majority , oT ,Southerubright and strong, when the dull who did
well deserved more praise than the briN
liant who bore o(T the palm. ' And in tho

happen yet again.'if not to ; whole nntion? A sincere desire to preserve tba Qodstitutioa
trs. . Tfre are very few placos.wliPreand kingdoms: at: least to communities an from violation, and to prevept 'ctf act ofvS(iteri'al4 for a large and valuable conVindividuals.- - Aud ai a ralnpse is moredaily lessons of tbo school, Jn the wretched

night work to which children are condemn In,arbitrary power from becoming airccdent
ia the future, is and sliould bo , our einglo

post alap cannot po collected dunng tho
it :..i :L' '.i. . j. : ' 'be dreaded than the first sickness) so aed by tho combined mistakes of teachers.. . - - - .. wmmriounis ti we oiuy taito tuo necessa .'A. feV 'clays ,' sui'ce ' the . lutclligehc'e was

brouzbtnus thnt.thcv ftrmica. of h'paiu hadnd otrenU. the Uaiii of the "youn Jh in trogrcssion into oaroarism id ,woreQoau mottvo. . 1 .,.,,,!. to iiXfordinatcly taxed at a period of lite when primitive savagery. PireiiologicilJrkrnal
turned against the -- republic, had overthere ii tho greatest danger of doing last fof December, ! ,

thrown it, and placed "Don Alfonso, theAETOUR. 4 SON, Philadelphia, Fa. :

cXToha A. Beall read a t Ibng'dist':f
Vice-Predden- ta and Secrctlrifs, embraciog
the namea of WHIiani Cullcn V Bryant,
William Allen; 'Butler, OdwjU,.;0u'ep.

If ,eV 8'. 86, tf son of Isabella",, oa Iho throne,vcjecting theWe all Have Faults.
He who boasts of beingpcrfecf, is perfect

ry trouble. Ihe .tlien 'leaves fvom, the
woods, all refuse vegetable matter, creek
mucTnnd a little lime, will make an excel-

lent compost with "stable manure, cotton
seed aud air other matter which will pro-

duce fermentation and decomposition.'. It
is astonishing, what a large pile of fertiliz-

ing matter can be collected in a short time,

TT President, Serrano, who had fled to Franco,

ing injury to the uervous system.
It is a very grave error of - teachers and

parents that yoyng people do not study
while they are reciting, aud some teachers
and parents give it as a reason why-thei- r

children; should study out of school, that
thev are rccitinsr half the time in- - school,

We rejoiced that we belonged to a countryin folly. ' I have been a 'good deal up and- -

where such proceedings were unknown, aud
wbre the Government changed hands only

don Jn the world, aud I never did see

either a perfect horso or a perfect man, and
1 never shall till two Sundays coma to--

' v ' ' ' 5 -

j s?t;.i.Ii5HE At 1 ; '
.

-

LaS?illVfredelI Corner, N. C
&and therefore' do not study but six houis a in obedience to the will of the people,if attention' is given to it ev.ery day,

dcrfer, .Peter Cooper,, William ,11.1 Evarts, ,
Howard PotUr, Saaiael h. Birlaw, fal Z
Charles P. : Daly, ' Wm.,JButIer Duncan, Rjf

.

Rchard ' Lcathcr, vCharlea' jv iutJand, p"' JJohn
'
WilttamaJ X, Wi$artieit V J

and Horatio,' N. jTwombl.' f Wiv ; Sisaoa ,
f

Sterne read,, and twitherat ia 'dissentirisf, '

voice the vast audience adopted the icov t

ca)ret White peaceably expressed at th polls',; We weregether. You flooif out 6i river mud or muck can beday it they take three or thorn at come,
But under a teacher fit to be in a school,

tion but' 'of human however almost at the same moment aatoua coal Back, V7the scholar's mind is more stimulated to
learriifluring a recitation thau while he is ished to hear from New Orleana that Genfor it hud better'nature.' sadinfi: 'fewspref fin ? Western

T 4W Sheridan, lately sent to New Xrleanbylook for i ha 8 The old sayingat his desk ana dook. me ooy Deiore a
black-boar- d works harder than ho ' doesV'.; North

i .rt.it.r.r i.fi 'i
w the President, had Occupied the .hall of theis " Lit faitalBss. daad men we

while nrenarine for his rtcitatioo. JLopsiana. Legislature and purged it of thaBhaJW at goo5rVut afr the i u'lie only Demo aronr apcr published
largest-- , and

j . r a. .a a

1rO

had without too much hauling, nothing is
better whenJuiaed with slack lime in the
proportion of a boshel of the latter to half
a cord of tho former. The heap sheuld be
worked .over well, so as to pulverize and
mix the ingredients thoroughly, and when
warm weather commences decomposition
will take place immediately.' ' We should
begin fibw, to gather leaves, trash and
muck, and sprinkle the heap , with, lime as
it grows, as already hidieated. Leave it

'ell Uouaty are ariljtarr&j nVi priesg with
, My plea then is, that rewards may bfc

given in school to those who have made
the, greatest progresa. uot to those ouly" who

Couservativ"mbers,.as they are called,

by; thrusticg' m into tho Btieek . llya State ando has''tcountieti. i

If nerea, It Is a TundamenUlpriripIetiy
parliamentary hwV'nn3erIyin'g;''aIt free? 'rbv (
preeentative1 institntieni, 4 And 'yLwV m

national and Stlto,coustityUona epibo I

aud enforce, that a sovereign Loginturu r

ack brush, Lid half ane can see it.t'JH
irenlation than any ft spot in ivtond everyery head has athave come out, aueaa. . x. picau ior mc siow,

thewsak,the neglected, and ask that theyublished in the coun- -I I heretofpj
heart its black di

Uave tl
uble ax

lwity
1, an 1 (

Tof C
tl.. X'

friends, rviethod of changing the
may do for Spain, but it

wilj. yUo for this country,,, A.',fcw years

Abile Isabella was yet 6a the throne,

may be helped by encouragement, ana that
. JEvery.rtsfias iu
day its nighl7 Even.
, uud1 tho' skies are

prickles, and evcrii tha sole judge , of the qualification of j
mewbert. 'and that ivea"jndii:al inteffi'h 'a iJthoy may hot be stunul-ite- to hurt tnem-Belve- s,

-- The waste of brain power io youth the sun shows gpdm Alexander, , TTilkefl,
toja4kiia,' Davie and Ire- - . . .t ,. ' i A, O'Donnell, difsatisfied v,iJi her Minis ence labot iblerateVta. ihi'f Ljs!i &w!. Nobody is wise Butdarkened with cis so greatthat .thousand ,wbo iu schod until snriug, wh'eu, by adding to it AbouJfs Ztwo papers in the

(Jrig rapidly acquiring a try, sent bjs soldiers to turn them' out, and privilege, audv.j (one quarter ot its bulpt stable, ma:and college, are cousideredgiuses, amount
to little iu after lifev..jThey burn oal in the

he has - folly . enough to stock a stall in
Vanity Fair. ' When I could 'not see th'dL they did' it, ' Ho' ' replaced' Ih'e 'obuoxious Whcrca, ..Caution and foresight iaM.JJ t ' hii cottoa sead.aud 3'JoU other vagoUblvjat--

raprnipg. poois who are moderate Scholars
become men of the greatest power. . Thoy exercise of Federal iatcrforence wit Vf'fterascan bo eotlected. w'ill beciuaouo offool's .capI have' nevertheless heard; tho

hells jingle. 'A there is ho surishinVwituj
Cabinet with one of his own, and the Gov

einmeut went on in new bands. XWe. are
Id the habit f mairtging things differently

the richest possible fertilfzersalLshcs candeveloped strength when the work "was ' to'rn INorth
Mneriia-'tb'e'titct:i,lat?!j,i- rehe.y.
are made doubly' dcsfrabla if iht 'nio '.

. 'bo added to such a " pile yJn great advanregular? canvass
on l

' &t

X r

out; isome shadow, , so all ;,fcmaa good

mixed with mora or lesi evil.. 1 van 'poor' Great students sometimes waste them hero, ah d: by Cni 's J u In, V3! i!i & 1 Pcofit ume,t cons tan ny peiore tage, and the reiuse lrom the , kitchen and
(4 ystni a rapidly selves , iu,,work. One man mada ;t

dictionary $00,000 wera expend aw guardians bave'their Htiio failing, and Qtrboiise, if thrown in to swell the pile,

bjr'Ue fact that neariyj Laltha yctvN
that yegiao are person only now. ijy
their first ieesons in pdlitics, anX0, a..'
yet possess no familiarity with t'J ck ur

t.uouria the result making p&Hsh beadles are not wholly of heavenlyed. audit wa4 sold. for waste papar; Ar
nature. : '.The best' wind haa its ices, All

to do so hereaiUT. e have a vusUtu-tio- n,

my, fnciid;jd(by( tijij; jiistruitienl
the l'residiiot, has io.righrto' btt'rtueddle
to the 'nflairs tf A S:a'e, save iir.two cases,

first, to protect. the hia.eXoru uivtiivn,au(l

ti'ts have' put their lives into their work,
win ue of v&iue, msieaa or, as now, a coni-nle- ta

Waste? i :
:

1 "'i!rAk ' " " 4

" The English- - folks have grown tired of

..... ..... .. .. .uum. and diea unknown u s jauie or, tv ii(ui-- ,
men s laults are not written on their- - tora--

cv.
'

XA.beads, or hats. would need wide brims; yetrolii irQaeratework would "ham a won - both.
How many poets have peWietl:,aa' did

sejoudlyjou .appljcatiow.qf tJie.Legi!laluneas sure as egjrs ore eggs, laults of some sort lending Joaquin Miller money,' and he has
FoV'td- cbVue' ucWe''la'n!l'ct( work. f

to w hich coiislitutiouttl govtiruuii. 1 vc,

posed, with .the laeaus by which, it l. .

taiued and defended, and no taon.eJ ,

the sacrifices by w hich past owt-bav-

created it, and' ilc, u a sou.

fact, loot OU the'rVdend 'Adi l

Pirke White. " But it is the stw.gy,patient
lhni. that huilds theDrramid.'.-'.'The.rival- s Inestle iu every man's bosohK'5'' There la "'no

telliuj'when a mdus faults mayj. show
or Executive,; when; the Logulatare canuot
be1 be convened, loprutcct the States Bduat
domestic' Violence. ''XT t'' t'j tl' ' 1

If' you wako up in. the night in an Ita- -

themselves, for hares pop ; out, or ; a.qitchilcsville.'N. C. liun hoteL'did shoot a bur'glaf, the chances
of Domenicbino called him "the grea ox,
but not one of' tliem i now knowo--i by
name, while his great work is priceless and
immortal;. Fahiu Maximus waa called ,Vthe

liUleiheep" in derMoo when ha was jycuog

Ust ..when yoa are1- - not looking fjr,,them. are' tliatVoa itizt'iHj is tip. a j ai their bast iVieijd au'd uot I - , j ;i.
JJt'iit to'a.'t I ptIitlcal instructor, thenXuro i j. sa!U;

can,t,"seQ tlie'k'hlofd next
I th Si 1113 Wlfft. la A, WiUO Wfc

X:.' Wn,?rJ.H,llOW,
In tfiese provisions f.r tha Pre... .A horso that is weak iu tha leg9;imay not inonungnmi Ikilvjdt-- 1 hne,--ta tiia of in.. t r

any usj of the Ita:-.!- . !rt- -but the meekness ana piaciauy or, w toni' stumble for a taiileor two, but Jt fsMn Wru,

and (he rider had bcttor, h"old; b'm wWj4P 'Sly dear sir,' said a ai!didati(iaccostIng
bimselfupaBa judge of eleo'tio4 rim! "drag

thi legislative lbs hi ler thse whom

hedioowa 'talgard 'a1iavirig'"6 right to
proven to oa uo yuamy ; nuiou iuo

Eer the saviour of his toutryt i. y ,,u) Inform, the public which UtuXis th" v.cy t...i.".a stray, wag on the day of election,, VI amJr he tabby cat is not lapping nulk, just now,,eparea to do all kinds That German youth, War Markmann, i.f I...... k. .).:.,), ...i ,n,,r;ii very .glad to sea yoSX-"?Yo- newJhTbc t bete, iejits,?, ; flj thouhf tayV JefQ hh toX ueh as at I ". t. n:..,i .. i ..., uut lOAvv iuc uaur uuur u uui, uuu ni qtu
Xreplied the wag, ,:I have voted.'. Juep ti e courts of lawt. .He might as well if ho

bilicve t!jat juu.ticul jAii't-- :

solved by ailitrary prctv " cr v!

physical force better or l:,c-- , t.
by labor, patieuce, and t '

... Bl

sliouldbo caulidate fur a third term of the"fat-.-, Jkire in the flint, cool a it looks;
r-- -- . , m .f i, ...

Wives of canidatos for sherilf In Chicago,my - V, iU j read, would have lUIea trennauy aud
Presidency,' scud his minions to disperse thecomplain that fWIr husbands keep themf'v .; --5ap- s Uie earth with works, had he uot

'.. (leu stimulated'.to death jn the morning
f Jife; Liko tho inaii who said, " ater is

awake at nights tiilking iu tholr sleep and electoral college' la thoso States whiIl
wait till the steel geis n knock at it and
you will see. Everybody can read that
riddle, butit Is riot everybody - that will re-

member to keep his gunpowder'out of the

uClncc agniust the nti'i". It.'
faro which calla for t!.e s - . triylnjr, "What'll you take? Step up, hoys. refuse him their vote., ; , x riUX A".Cyme Dan, Jim. Ed, Mac, Fritz, liuf, l'at, ..... ,T nation..ii.Mi.:Anni.i. ntfii turn ri..a.tsnouffhj occasionally, hut lor a steauy

v "liJhi2Js:'Uth had bo- - way of the caaii. "t-- . ' "''" ....
.J-'f'- , V .pvrnie or yo. 'Uttiimie eome yi:,ii!sBy

t.l. . - J ' ', . ' W 4fcX7 ,..-
.- .rf
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